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受体的重要亚基GluR1 mRNA和GluR2 mRNA的表达变化。结果：在杏仁核区，与AMPA组比较，逍遥散组GluR1 
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Abstract: Objective:To further investigate the mechanism of gene regulation of Xiaoyao Powder in the treatment of 
liver-stagnation and spleen-defi ciency syndrome. Methods:All SD rats(n=25) were randomly divided into 5 equal groups, including 
the normal group, model group, sham-operation group, AMPA group and Xiaoyao Powder group. The model was established by 
chronic restraint for 21 days. The last 3 groups were modeled by chronic restraint for 21 days in combination with micro-injection 
by cerebral stereotaxis instrument. AMPA group was micro-injection with AMPA. Xiaoyao Powder group was fed with solution of 
Xiaoyao Powder. Results: In amygdale, compared with AMPA group, the expressions of GluR1 mRNA and GluR2 mRNA had no 
statistical signifi cance in Xiaoyao Powder group. In CA1 region, compared with normal group, the expressions of GluR1 mRNA 
and GluR2 mRNA had no statistical signifi cance in Xiaoyao Powder group, while had statistical signifi cance(P<0.01, P<0.05) 
in AMPA group; compared with AMPA group, the expressions of GluR1 mRNA and GluR2 mRNA had  statistical signifi cance 
(P<0.01) in Xiaoyao Powder group. Conclusion: The regulating mechanism of Xiaoyao Powder to the expressions of subunits of 
hippocampus and amygdala AMPA receptor may be coincidence with that of AMPA in rat model of liver-stagnation and spleen-
defi ciency syndrome. It is deduced that Xiaoyao Powder cures liver-stagnation and spleen-defi ciency syndrome through correcting 
the disorder of ‘excitation-inhibition’ of hippocampus and amygdala and reconstructing the homeostasis.
Key words: Xiaoyao Powder; Liver-stagnation and spleen-deficiency syndrome; Gene expression; Regulating 
mechanism; AMPA; AMPA receptor


























批号：20100214，5mg AMPA溶入2 500μL DMSO和
2 500μL 0.9%氯化钠溶液中，即1μL AMPA溶液含
1μg AMPA[3]。
TRZOL试剂，美国Invitrogen，批号：20100512；










































合成β-actin mRNA，GluR1 mRNA，GluR2 mRNA的
引物，以β-actin作为半定量PCR的内参照。
3.4 RT-PCR 一步法反应[6] 按Promega A1701一步
法试剂盒说明书严格操作。该系统是优化的单一缓冲
液系统，敏感性极强，步骤简化，减少样品污染机会。
3.5 PCR产物半定量  对经过电泳之后的2.5％琼




4. 统计学方法 数据以x-±s表示。运用SPSS 13.0 
软件，采用单因素方差分析进行统计处理，组间比较
采用SNK检验，以P<0.05为差异有统计学意义。
Fund assistance: Youth Project of National Natural Science Foundation of China(No.61101008), Independent 
Research Project of Beijing University of Chinese Medicine (No.2009JYBZZ-JS006)

























    0.46±0.06△▲
    0.45±0.07△▲
表1 GluR1 mRNA 表达的变化（x-±s，n=5）
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